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BALL PARC AMERICAN CONDOMTNIOMS OIiNERS I ASSOCIATION

In compliance h,1th the requirements of Chapcer 65,

olegon Revised Statutes {the "Act'), the undcrsigned

incorporato!. a naturaL person over l8 yea!s of aqc, does hereby

forn a corporatigo not lor profrt and does hereby certify:

N]!!C.-I
NAME

the nane of the colporatlon is BaII Parc Anerisan

Condoniniums Ownets'Association {the "Association" ) '
ARIICI,E II

, NATORE OF CORPORATIO!

The Assgciation j's a nutual benefit corpolalion. The

Associatj.on shaII have menbers.

ARTICLE III
REGISIERED OEFICE

The initia] legistered office of the Associatlon ls

Located at 101 S.W, Main Street, Suite 1100, Poltland, Oregon

9'7204.

ARTICLE IV

RSGISTERED A6EN?

Gary D. cole, Hhose address is c/o Ball Janik LLP. 101

s.ti. Marn stleet, Suite 1100. Portland, O\egon 91204' is hereby

appointed the inltiaI registered agent of the Associatlon' The

regj.steled office o! the Associatlon is located at the addrcss
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g]-ven in the pleceding seDtence' The altelnate corpolate marLj'ng

adclress r€quired by g.ccion 65.047(11(€) of the Act is 2255 NB

Johnson Street, Slrite 1, PortIand, oregon 9?210.

ARTTCLE V

PURPOSF ANo PotlERs oF :rHE ASSOCTATTON

The Association does ngt contemPlaCe pecuni'a!y gain or

profit to the menbers thereot and shalI exjst exclusiveLy fo!

non-profit purposes. No part of the net earnings of the

Assgciation shafl inure to the benefi-t of any private menbe! or

nenbers or any indivj.dual

The Association shall have lhe poi{crs set forth in that

ccrtain Declaration of BalJ' Pa!c Anelican Condonlniums. lrhich is

to be recorded in the Offia. of County Recorder of Multnonah

County' olegon {the "Dec]atatior!'r), and in the ByLaws of the

Associatj,on (the "Bylaws"), as eaqh nay be anendcd flom time to

time.
ARTICLE VI

MEMBERSHIP

EveEy Person or enClty xho j's an Ownel of a D'elLing

Unlt (as those telms are defi-ned in the Declaratigll in the BaIl

Parc Anerican Condollinlums shall' be a menber of the Associati'on

on the terns and conditions set forth in the Declaratlon and

ByIavJs.

ARTIgLE VII

BOARD OE DTRECTORS

Thc nanes and addlesseg af the pelsons who are to act

in the caPacity of Directors until the selection of their
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successor€ in accoldance wj,th the tsylaers, eaeh of rhon has

conseoted to sclve id such caPacity, alel

NAME AODRESS

Robert Ball 2255 Nli Johnson StEeet
suite L
PoltIand, 0R 9?210

Richard BaII 2255 Ntl Johnson Street
Suit€ 1
Portland, OR 91210

Kevin Litle 2255 Nt{ Johnson Street
Apartment 306
Portland, OR 97210

ARTICLE VIII
D ! S SOLUTION

SubJect to any contrary provisions of the Act, the

Association nay be dissolved !{ith th8 assenl given in sriting and

signed by not less thao the Owners of ?5 Percent o! the tben-

existing D'Jelling Uoits. Upon dissofution of the Associ'atj'on, it

shaLl autonatically be succeeded by an unincorporated association

of the sane nane. All of the assets, ptoperty' Powers' and

obligations of the Association existlng Prio! to dissolulion

6hall, thereupon automatically vcst in the successol

uniacorPorated associatiqn.
ARTICLE IX

DUR.AIION

The corporation sha]I exi6t perpetually.
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ARTICLE X

!JlEl!l-!!_-9.E-9L84I93!
to tbe fullest extent authorized by ]d\{ and

Section 3.12 of the By]at.ls, the Persanal Iiability of each

Drrector to the Association or its Owners fo! monetary datnages

for conduct as a oirector shall be elimi.nated.

ARTICLE XI

INDEMNIFICATION

10 the ful.lest extent authorized by law, the Board,

actr.ng on beha]'f of lhe Association. firay tndennily or advance

costs of defense, o. convllit the Associatlon to indennlfy or

advance costs of defense in the tutule, to any person who is nade

or threatened !o be made a palty to arl action, suit' or

ploceeding, $rheth€! civil, criminal, adraini straii ve,

investigative, or otberwise (includinE an action, suit' or

proceeding by or i.o the riEhl of the Association), by reason of

the f,acE that the person is o! uas a Directo!, office!, employee,

o! agent' of the.Association, oE serves o! Served at the lequest

of the Association as a Dilecto!, officer' Partn€r, trustecr

metnbei, manager, agent or employee of another colpolation'

partnelshi.p' linited liability comPany, joint venture, trust'

employee bclefit plan, or othe! entelprise. In exercising the

authority granted by this Article xI, the Boald nay choose. on

the Associationrs behalf, to utilj'ze lhe Procedures plovided in

the Act, pre9cribe other apPlovaI plocesse5, or elininate any

ptoccdures for specific fj'ndings or further approval !n the

indivi.dual natter' This Articte xI shall not be deemed exclusive
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of any other provision fo! lndemnification of Direqtors,

off-icers, fiduciari€s, employees, or agents tha! may be included

j.n any statute, Bylaw, resolution of O9{nels or D!!ec!o!s,

agreement, or othelwi.se/ either as to action !n any offj.cj.al

capacj,ty o! action in another capecity v/hj'le holding office'
ARTICI,E XII
AMENDUENTS

Anendnent of these Articles shall require the assent of

the Ot.rnc!s of at .Ieast '75 percent of, the then-exj-sting Dwellrng

UniEs asd of Dec1alant so long as Dcclarant owns one or more of

the Dlrellinq Unlts, plovid€d. howeve!, that Declarant's assent to

arnendrnent of these Articles shall not be required af,ter the

earlier Uo occu! of the date that is three years after the date

on ..ihich the fj.rst Dwelling Unit is corveyed' o! the date on

$hich 75 p€rcent of the then-existing Dwelling onits have been

conveyed to persons other than DecLarant. Ngteithstandlng the

foregoing, any Provisions cgntained in both these Altic,Les and

the Eytaws nay be amended only in the manne! provj.ded fo! j.n the

Bylaws.

IN |{I1NESS flltEREOF, fo! the Purpose of forming this

corporation under lhe laus of the State of Oregon' I' the

undersign€d, constituting the incorporator of this Associatron,

have executed thcse Artj.cles of IncolPoration this 29th day of

August, 1996/ and declale that the foregoing Alticles of
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itncolporation, tg the best of ny knosledge and belief, are truel

correct and comPlete.

9.-.1, Gq
Name: Ga/! Y D. cole
Addres6: b/o gaII Jani.k L'LP

101, 5.I. Maln Street
Suite 1100
PortIand, oR 97204
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